
Central ARrios.

12th February, 1973.

ro. Lucie Penn,
arzinghurst,

High Mursteod,
Uokfil d,
Sussex,

Dear rts. Penn,

Thank you very auch for your letters of
the 28th and 30th of January. was very glad to
hear fr you.

Yes, Ms. Crowes Is a very nice lady.
She is looking after the boy very wel, and as a
result, the boy is very happy. I am sure she
will bring the boy to your house one day.

I an sorry to hear you had a serious bout
of fl I have been reading An the papersabout
the ou break of flu there. It all sent my mind
bek to the days when I was praottsang medicine in
London, and used to be kept extremely busy this
time of the year. However, I as glad to hoar you
are better.

ut , be very careful. After a bout of
flu, one's body resistance is weakened. It does
n.et reaist secondary Anfectina seasly. This As
why At is necessary for one after an atteok of flu,
to be extremely careful. In plain language, Res.
Penn, after an attack of tlu, one As easily e escep Able
to pneumonl, Af Iay be blunt. cause, I do net
want you to catch or aget pneumenia. I as su are you
dotor has already told you all this. rut it w ll
not hurt anythAng for e to add 4 what your doctor
heas already told you. Sause, repeat, I do not
want you to get pneuwmonia.

So yau have contacted Lord aHrding*,
Director of nasaillana, Thank you very auch for
doing that.

Tell Lord Harding. that I do not think
he should worry very auh about y strttures onthe Toriese. Iou.e I do not think Ir. Racollaen
the head of the family which cawe the fira, is petty.
In fat, I knowee he A not. He is a an with great
understanding.

Please give me credit for knowing what
I as saying It was during his time as Prime
Minister, that I weea both arrested and negotiated
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r Independence. And during that times definitely,
after I ase out of le, I wase dealing with gr

aemilslan either directly or through his top Ministers,
such as r. Bter, now Lord Butler, r. Dunen Sandys,
end the lete Ian bled.

I sm eure Lord ardinge se Joking. No
was snot oeriv about what he said. No would not
lose his job. I sa quit eartain that Mr. Mea lls
would not be bitter to road oeae of the things I
werte is oals. B eause he would understand the

irstaseose wder which I wrote end the rood in
hc I moo then.

At any rate, you way rell Lord Hrdinge

that there ia a etteok on any gleindividual An
the Tory Party. Definitely r. M millan's same
does not appear in the attoek. I never mentioned
hi or any ether Tory Miniater, by name, in my bitter
aetteks on the Torie. What I attacked wasee their
policy in supporting the federation and the settlere
lA Central Africe.

I can understand emost publishers wanting
an outline nd a sample chapter of any book. I
think that is reasonable engh. When the first
volume is heked and typed in the final form,
definitely, any publisher who weats an outline end
a saple chapter would be supplied with the. But,
unfortunately, at this writing, that stage has net
been reached yet. Even the first rugh typing is
not depleted yet. So that it would be some time
before that stage is roeshed, When that stage is
reshed, I uill let you knew.

Beanhile, continue toe find out who wi ell
be willing to publish the book. Hve you any
friends i Penneylavanie in the United States? I
have had to or three requested from American publishers.
I suggest that yu spread year not ares the
Atlanti tee the United States. Bearer hem in Afrise,
I have had two requests from South African publishers.
But I prefer the book to be published either in
Britain or America first, before being published in
South Afrie or elsewhere.

For your lferetiUen, I have shown the
draft in the handritten fore to at least three
people, two professors at the University of Mlawi,
and one ambassador. They all liked what I allowed
them to read, very, very souh, And they urged me
toe have the book published as quickly as possible.

You will be surprised nd at the ase time
pleased to hear that the ambassador to whe I showed
the draft in handritten fore was the South African
Ambassador. I lt hi read those prts in which I
as bitter South Africa, and d told him I was showing
hi thatbeuse I was going to publish the book as
I had written in Gele, without any changes.
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To give ba i credit, the A bassdr was
vey nice about At. agreed that the bek should
be publishedas t was written in C ele. Because,
he said, At was history. ether he, personally,
nor his vernnt, he thought, would take any
offene n what sa I d. ause I wrote I elt
under the ierestanes a the ties. But he said,
personally, he liked what I' erte in the draft very
suh, even with the atteek on his country.

T ll Lord Mardiags that A the South
Africn Ambasould say this t the baok,
how suehb ssre Br. 9esilan. lIs At pssble that

r. allan and other Tory ministers weuld be
loes understanding than the South African Abassador?
Unless yopinien of Mr. aillean is wrong, I do

(It escaped ay attention, but sowe say
Mr. a ailla is knighted., n which ase, he is
Sir Harold.)

I as glad yeou like the calender. I
sent one to Sir Ales. He likes it t.

This letter is tee long, Mrs. Penn.
So I sut out t short, n.

ith kind regards.

YTous sierely,

ds.JAMMIN AN .


